True Parents’ Activities

“Citizens Rally to Support True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind for the Unification of Korean Peninsula and the World Peace” (Gyeong-Gi Region)
- 12.15 by the Heavenly Calendar (January 8, 2012) Korea International Exhibition Center (Kintex)

“People's Rally to Support True Parents of Heaven Earth and Humankind for the Unification of Korean Peninsula and the World Peace (Gyeong-Gi Region) was held on January 8 at 1:30 PM in Ilsan Kintex. 7500 people participated along with Peace Ambassadors and the members of Unification Church. Before the main event, the participants enjoyed performances by singers and Peace Ambassadors, and also watched the video titled “As a Peace-Loving Global Citizen”. Rev. Sun-Jo Hwang, who was the MC for the event, announced the start of the main event, which was followed by: the welcoming remarks from the Peace Ambassador Gyu-Sun Hwang, who is also the head of the South Gyeong-Gi Province Committee, the introduction of True Parents by the International President Hyung-Jin Moon, the presentation of flowers, the reading of the Pledge to Support by a Peace Ambassador Sang-Sun Park, the speech by the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, and last, the three cheers of Og-Mansei by the president of Cultural Art Forum, Sang-Soon Kim.
[Citizens Declaration of the Support for True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind]

Even as the year 2012 has dawned, the humanity’s dream of peace is still far from the reach. In this age of constant change and confusion, where is the light of hope? We are absolutely certain that the Rev. Sun Myung Moon and Mrs. Hak Ja Han Moon who have lived their entire life for the sake of the unification of Korean peninsula and revealed the vision of peace, ‘One Family Under God’, is the hope of humanity who will open the new age of peace, and hereby declare our support for them.

One, we stand witness to and support the fact that God, who is the origin of peaceful world, is the True Parent of Heaven Earth and Humankind.

One, we stand witness to and support the fact that Rev. Sun Myung Moon and Mrs. Hak Ja Han Moon, who have lived their entire life for the salvation of humanity and for the peaceful world, are the humanity’s True Teacher, True Parents, True King of Peace, and that they are the True Parents of Heaven Earth and Humankind.

One, we support that we must become the True Parents, who is the tribal messiah and the owner of peace, by actively taking part in the Peace Movement for the Humanity by following the vision of peace given by God and Rev. Sun Myung Moon and Mrs. Hak Ja Han Moon who are the True Parents of Heaven Earth and Humankind.

As such, we actively support the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind, and we declare that we will realize Cheon Il Guk until January 13, 2012, Foundation Day, by attending True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind.

2nd Year of Cheon-Gi, 12.15 by the Heavenly Calendar
Gyeong-Gi Province Peace Leaders

- Pictures from the main event
Daegu Gyeong-Buk Region (January 10)
Daegu, Exco Convention Hall

Gang-Won Region (January 11) Chun-Cheon,
Hoban Indoor Stadium

Ho-Nam Region (January 12)
Gwang-Ju, Yum-Ju Stadium

Daegu and Chung-Nam Region (January 13)
Hong-Seong, Hong-Ju Culture Sports Center

Busan-Ulsan Gyeong-Nam Region (January 14) Busan, Becco
세계일보  Seoul Incheon Region (January 15) Ilan, Kintex

"인류가 당면한 과제 해법은 참사랑"

문성영 총재 "통일시대 대비함"

"천지인 참보모 세계대회" 아시아

문성영 총재는 "통일시대 대비함"에 대한 인식을 강화하고자 하였다. 그는 참보모 세계대회를 통해 인류가 당면한 과제 해법이 참사랑이라고所述하였다.
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The International Presidents couple visit True Parents birth places and the Peace

From December 9 to 16, 2011, the International President Hyung-Jin Moon and his wife Yun-Ah Lee, who traveled to North Korea to commemorate the 20th anniversary of True Parents visit to Pyongyang, visited Jeong-Ju, True Father's hometown, and An-Ju, True Mother's hometown. We wish that the dream of God and True Parents of peaceful unification of Korean peninsula is quickly realized so that we can all visit these places soon.
From December 30, 2011 to January 3, 2012, “True Parents Life Course Workshop for the National Restoration of Nepal” was held in Nepal for 5 days while 360 people participated. At the Closing Ceremony: Former head of police, current congressmen, professors, and important government leaders joined.
추천 문화체험

2012년 1월 23일(월)~ 1월 29일(일) 서울시내 및 동일교 전통공, 전통공

주요행사목록

종합행사 * 소녀병예식, 소녀병전시, 종합전시 12월 27일 * 전통기를행사, 전통기행사 12월 28일

* 파레트(12월 24일 오후 2시, 서울 관광문화대사관 → 시청합 → 송배문변거리 → 할례)
  * CARF Festival(12월 25일, 서울관광문화대사관 → 시청합 → 송배문변거리) * 무주동일교 20일
  * 서울시 *시청합 * 송배문변거리, 송배문변거리 침례 12월 22일 * 불문요출, 불문요출 12월 17일

주최: 동일교, 주관: 전통축제조직위원(권시영교장 및 도서관, 미술관등)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 ~ 10:00</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 10:00</td>
<td>10:00 ~ 11:00</td>
<td>12:00 ~ 13:00</td>
<td>13:00 ~ 14:00</td>
<td>14:00 ~ 15:00</td>
<td>15:00 ~ 16:00</td>
<td>16:00 ~ 17:00</td>
<td>17:00 ~ 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 ~ 19:00</td>
<td>19:00 ~ 20:00</td>
<td>20:00 ~ 21:00</td>
<td>21:00 ~ 22:00</td>
<td>22:00 ~ 23:00</td>
<td>23:00 ~ 00:00</td>
<td>01:00 ~ 02:00</td>
<td>02:00 ~ 03:00</td>
<td>03:00 ~ 04:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CheonBok Festival Schedule**  Click this image for detailed schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ongoing</th>
<th>Ongoing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CheonBok Holy Self Initiation Ceremony</td>
<td>CheonBok communal tea experience, exhibitions, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Leadership Convene(craft)</td>
<td>Sharing Training (donate blood, rice-cake soup charity event)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Please visit the Tongil Group homepage at [www.tongilgroup.org/eng](http://www.tongilgroup.org/eng). Thank you.**